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Abstract
Background: Birth registration, and the possession of a birth certificate as proof of registration, has long been
recognized as a fundamental human right. Data from a functioning civil registration and vital statistics (CRVS)
system allows governments to benefit from accurate and universal data on birth and death rates. However,
access to birth certificates remains challenging and unequal in many low and middle-income countries. This
paper examines wealth, urban/rural and gender inequalities in birth certificate coverage.
Methods: We analyzed nationally representative household surveys from 94 countries between 2000 and 2014 using
Demographic Health Surveys and Multiple Indicator Cluster Surveys. Birth certificate coverage among children under
five was examined at the national and regional level. Absolute measures of inequality were used to measure
inequalities in birth certificate coverage by wealth quintile, urban/rural residence and sex of the child.
Results: Over four million children were included in the analysis. Birth certificate coverage was over 90% in
29 countries and below 50% in 36 countries, indicating that more than half the children under five surveyed
in these countries did not have a birth certificate. Eastern & Southern Africa had the lowest average birth
certificate coverage (26.9%) with important variability among countries. Significant wealth inequalities in birth
certificate coverage were observed in 74 countries and in most UNICEF regions, and urban/rural inequalities
were present in 60 countries. Differences in birth certificate coverage between girls and boys tended to be small.
Conclusions: We show that wealth and urban/rural inequalities in birth certificate coverage persist in most low
and middle income countries, including countries where national birth certificate coverage is between 60 and
80%. Weak CRVS systems, particularly in South Asia and Africa lead rural and poor children to be systematically
excluded from the benefits tied to a birth certificate, and prevent these children from being counted in national
health data. Greater funding and attention is needed to strengthen CRVS systems and equity analyses should inform
such efforts, especially as data needs for the Sustainable Development Goals expand. Monitoring disaggregated data
on birth certificate coverage is essential to reducing inequalities in who is counted and registered.
Strengthening CRVS systems can enable a child’s right to identity, improve health data and promote equity.
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Background
A birth certificate is proof of identity, age, and family re-
lationships, and confirms that a child’s birth has been
registered. Provided to a child by a civil registry, it allows
an individual to make claims of nationality, benefit from
government schemes, open a bank account, travel, and
vote. Although a birth certificate does not guarantee
protection, it can help protect children from abuse and
exploitation [1, 2], reduce child marriage, allow inheri-
tance to be claimed, and prevent statelessness [3]. The
right to birth registration is affirmed in the United Na-
tions Convention on the Rights of the Child [4] which
has been ratified by 195 countries [5]. However, UNICEF
estimates suggest nearly 230 million children under age
five are not registered at birth and do not have access to
a birth certificate [6]. In addition to being denied the
rights, social services, and child protection associated
with registration, unregistered children are not counted
or captured in Civil Registration and Vital Statistics
(CRVS) systems which allow an understanding of who is
being born and dying [6, 7] and serve to drive policy and
planning [8]. CRVS systems also permit the production,
and monitoring, of statistics on population health, and
enable accountability.
Birth registration is included in the Sustainable Develop-
ment Goals (SDGs), which have an explicit aim to ensure
access to widely accepted, robust identity credentials, and
improve vital registration systems [9, 10]. In addition, im-
proved birth registration will also enable the monitoring
of other child health goals, including under-five mortality.
Although there has been an overall increase in global birth
registration rates of children under five from 58 to 65% in
the last decade, over 100 countries still do not have func-
tioning systems that can support the registration of births
and other life events [3].
In 2013, a UNICEF report showed that socioeconomic
status, religion, maternal education, and access to a
health facility can determine which children benefit from
identification documents [11]. However, there is a pau-
city of systematic analyses of inequalities in birth certifi-
cate coverage in low and middle income countries using
nationally representative survey data, and a dearth of ef-
forts to monitor inequalities in birth registration coverage.
In this paper, we aim to address this gap in the literature
and examine who and where the uncounted children are,
thus informing efforts to monitor and strengthen CRVS
systems, and improve birth certificate coverage.
Methods
Data sources
We analyzed birth certificate and birth registration cove-
rage through nationally representative household surveys,
including 48 Demographic Health Surveys (DHS) [12] and
46 Multiple Indicator Cluster Surveys (MICS) [13]. Both
DHS and MICS questionnaires asked the caregiver whether
each child in the household had a birth certificate, and, in
the absence of a certificate, whether each child’s birth had
been registered.
We included all surveys with data on birth registration
after the year 2005 (including surveys from the third,
fourth and fifth wave of MICS and from the fifth and
sixth wave of DHS). We selected the most recent survey
for each country. All surveys were publicly available and
ethical clearance was the responsibility of the institu-
tions that administered the surveys. Countries were cate-
gorized by region based on UNICEF regions [14], and by
income group at the time of the survey using historical
data on World Bank income groups [15].
Outcomes
Outcomes were constructed using one standard question
from DHS and three standard questions from MICS. All
outcomes were based on a caregiver report of whether a
child had been registered and whether a birth certificate
was issued. Although there were small differences between
the DHS and MICS questions, both surveys allowed each
child to be classified into three groups: “birth registered,
with a certificate (which the caregiver is in possession
of)”, “birth registered, no certificate”, or “birth not re-
gistered”. Details of the questionnaires are available in
Additional file 1.
We calculated birth certificate coverage as the primary
outcome, defined as the percentage of children under
age five (0 to 59 months) with a birth certificate at the
time of the survey. The denominator was the population
of children under-five surveyed. Since survey sampling
was nationally representative, our estimates represent
national coverage in each country. Two secondary out-
comes were also used in select analyses: first, the propor-
tion of children under five who were reported to have
been registered but did not receive a certificate; and se-
cond, birth registration coverage, which was calculated
as the percentage of children under age five whose birth
was reported as registered – this included children with
and without a birth certificate. Children under five who
were not included in these categories were classified as
unregistered.
National estimates were compared to published MICS
and DHS reports. All differences between calculated and
published estimates were smaller than one percentage
point, with the exception - as expected - of the nine MICS
3 surveys included in the analysis due to the standardi-
zation of skip patterns between MICS 3 and MICS 4/5.
Stratification variables
We disaggregated the outcomes in each survey by sex of
the child, wealth quintile and urban or rural residence. The
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wealth index is calculated through principal component
analyses of household assets and building characteris-
tics in each country; the first quintile represents the
poorest 20% of all households, and the fifth quintile
represents the wealthiest 20% of households in the
sample in each country [16–18]. The wealth index is
comparable across countries in relative terms, e.g. the
poorest 20% in each country. However, because the
average level of wealth varies by country, the poorest
20% in a given country may well be richer or poorer
than the poorest 20% in another country. Urban and
rural location was defined by each country before con-
ducting the survey. Additional file 2 shows how these
variables were included in the analysis. Sex (male/fe-
male) and residence (urban/rural) were included as bin-
ary variables, and wealth quintile was included as an
ordinal variable.
Analysis
We calculated point estimates, standard errors and con-
fidence intervals for each outcome, in each country.
Unweighted averages of country estimates were calcu-
lated for each UNICEF region and for each World Bank
income group at the time of the survey. High income
countries (n = 3) and countries which were not assigned
to an income group (n = 2), were excluded from income
group estimates.
To examine within country inequalities according to
sex of the child and urban/rural residence, we used dif-
ference measures. Point estimates, standard errors and
confidence intervals were calculated for each difference
measure, and confidence intervals were used to assess
significance. A negative value indicates lower registration
coverage among girls compared to boys, or among chil-
dren in rural areas compared to urban areas.
To estimate within country wealth inequality, we used
the Slope Index of Inequality (SII). Using logistic regres-
sion, the SII represents the absolute difference in the
fitted value of birth certificate coverage between the
highest and the lowest extremes of the wealth distribu-
tion [16, 19]. The SII considers all quintiles rather than
only the extreme groups. A positive value indicates
greater coverage among children in households in the
richest wealth quintile compared to the poorest quintile.
A small SII indicates a smaller difference in birth certifi-
cate coverage between the poorest and richest quintiles.
The measures of inequality calculated, their interpre-
tation, and the reference groups for each variable are
available in Additional file 2.
All country-level analyses accounted for the multi-stage
survey design, including sampling weights and clustering.
Analyses were carried out in Stata†/MP13 (StataCorp LP,
College Station, Texas, United States).
Results
Data on birth certificate coverage in 94 countries from
seven UNICEF regions were included in the analysis.
This included a total of 4,195,238 children. Nineteen
surveys were conducted before 2010, and 75 surveys
were conducted between 2010 and 2014. Data on World
Bank income group at the time of the survey were avail-
able for 92 countries (South Sudan and the State of
Palestine were not classified into an income group at the
time of the survey) of which 32 were low-income coun-
tries, 40 were lower-middle income countries, and 17 were
upper-middle income countries. The 3 high-income coun-
tries were removed from the income group analyses. Dis-
aggregated coverage estimates by sex were available for
all 94 countries, and by urban/rural residence and
wealth for 92 countries.
Birth certificate and registration coverage varied by
UNICEF region and World Bank income group (Fig. 1).
Eastern & Southern Africa had the lowest average birth
certificate coverage (26.9%), indicating that almost one in
four children under five did not have a birth certificate.
Average total registration coverage in this region – which
includes children with or without a birth certificate who
are reported as registered – was 46.7%, indicating that
over half the children surveyed were not registered. In
West and Central Africa and South Asia, average birth
certificate coverage was just over 50%, however registra-
tion coverage was higher in West and Central Africa
(63.4%) than South Asia (54.7%). In contrast, birth certifi-
cate coverage was highest in Central and Eastern Europe
(92.5%) and in Latin America and the Caribbean (85.1%).
On average, low-income countries had the lowest birth
certificate coverage (41.7%), and the largest proportion of
unregistered children while birth certificate coverage was
almost double in upper-middle income countries (87.7%).
Birth certificate coverage was over 90% in 29 countries
- of which coverage was over 98% in 16 countries - and
below 50% in 36 countries (Fig. 2). Birth certificate
coverage varied widely, ranging from 1.3% in Ethiopia to
99.9% in Cuba. Such variation was also observed within
regions and income groups; for example, the region with
the lowest coverage - Eastern and Southern Africa – in-
cluded Comoros with 76.4% coverage, and Ethiopia with
the lowest coverage. In Latin America and the Caribbean,
coverage was highest in Cuba, yet only 35.4% in Bolivia. In
low-income countries, coverage ranged from less than 2%
in Ethiopia to 99.5% in Uzbekistan. Similarly, in lower-
middle income countries, it ranged from 4.1% in Zambia
to 99.7% in Bhutan. The range in birth certificate coverage
was smaller for upper-middle income countries, from
63.2% in Namibia to 99.9% in Cuba.
Similarly, total registration coverage ranged from 3%
in Somalia to 100% in Cuba and Argentina, and varied
widely within regions. In 81 countries children were
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more likely to be registered with a birth certificate than
without. However, in 13 countries more children were
registered without receiving a birth certificate than were
registered with a certificate. For example, although regis-
tration coverage in in Malawi was 63.9%, only 5.6% of
children under five had a birth certificate, while 58.3% of
children under five were registered without a birth cer-
tificate. In Jordan, 99.1% of children under five were reg-
istered, however only 46.9% of children under 5 had a
birth certificate. Countries with the highest birth certifi-
cate coverage had minor differences between the pro-
portion of children registered with or without a birth
certificate. Additional file 3 displays birth certificate and
registration coverage for each country, as well as the
sample size, data source and survey year for each
country.
Wealth quintiles
Figure 3 shows the average birth certificate coverage by
wealth quintile, urban/rural residence and sex of the
child for each region and income group. Coverage is sys-
tematically lower among children living in households
in the poorest, compared to the highest wealth quintile.
In spite of high overall coverage some wealth inequality
persists in Central and Eastern Europe, Latin America
and the Caribbean, and among upper-middle income
countries.
For children in households in the poorest wealth quin-
tile, birth certificate coverage was lowest (18.3%) in
Eastern & Southern Africa. However, West & Central
Africa had the largest gap in coverage, which was 35.7
percentage points lower among children in the poorest
quintile compared to children in wealthiest quintile. A
similar disadvantage for poor children was prevalent in
Eastern & Southern Africa (24.4 percentage points),
South Asia (21.7 percentage points), and East Asia &
Pacific (22.3 percentage points). Although gaps in cover-
age by wealth were smaller in Latin America and the
Caribbean (11 percentage points) and Central and East-
ern Europe (7.2 percentage points), wealth inequalities
persisted.
Additional file 4 shows the SlI by wealth for each
country. There were significant wealth inequalities in
74 countries where the SII was greater than zero and
the confidence interval for the SII did not include the
value of zero, indicating a ‘pro-rich’ bias – a lower
birth certificate coverage for children in households in
the lowest wealth quintile compared to the highest. In
13 countries birth certificate coverage was at least 50
percentage points lower among children in the poorest
quintile compared to children in wealthiest quintile,
and in 38 countries this difference was at least 20 per-
centage points. The largest coverage gap was in
Pakistan: 72.3 percentage points. In 18 countries there
were either no wealth inequalities in birth certificate
coverage, or coverage was greater among children in
the poorest quintile (e.g. Afghanistan, Costa Rica,
Laos, Malawi).
l
Fig. 1 Mean national values of birth certificate and registration coverage among children under five by UNICEF region and World Bank income group.
Notes: - Data presented is unweighted. - Estimates for UNICEF regions includes a total of 94 countries; 15 countries from CEE & CIS; 8 countries from.
East Asia & Pacific; 17 countries from Eastern & Southern Africa; 15 countries from Latin America and the Caribbean; 10 countries from Middle East &
North Africa; 7 countries from South Asia; 22 countries from West & Central Africa. - Estimates for World Bank income group are based on income
group at the time of the survey and include a total of 89 countries; 32 low-income countries, 40 lower-middle income countries and 17 upper-middle
income countries. Five countries were not included in income group estimates: these included three high income countries (Barbados, Trinidad and
Tobago and Uruguay) and two countries which did not have an income group classification at the time of the survey (South Sudan and
State of Palestine)
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Fig. 2 Country level birth certificate and birth registration coverage among children under five in 94 countries
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Fig. 3 Average inequalities in birth certificate coverage by (a) wealth, (b) urban/rural residence, and (c) gender among children under five by
UNICEF region and World Bank income group. Notes: Regional estimates presented are unweighted
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Figure 4 groups countries into categories based on na-
tional birth certificate coverage, and examines wealth in-
equalities for each range of coverage. On average, wealth
inequalities are largest when national birth certificate
coverage is between 40 and 59%: among these countries,
coverage is 37.9 percentage points lower among children
in the poorest quintile compared to children in wealthi-
est quintile. However, large gaps between the rich and
the poor are also seen when national birth certificate
coverage is 20-40 and 60-79%. When average national
coverage is above 80%, the gap between the poorest and
richest children shrinks to 5.3 percentage points.
Urban and rural residence
Our analyses revealed large and consistent disadvantages
to rural compared to urban children. Regional estimates
showed the largest average gap was in West and Central
Africa: 22.1 percentage points. Differences were smaller
in other regions: 2 percentage points in Latin America
and the Caribbean and 4 percentage points in Central
and Eastern Europe. The gap was largest in low-income
(16.5 percentage points) and smallest in upper-middle
income countries (2 percentage points).
Country level estimates (Additional file 5) suggested
that significant inequalities in birth certificate coverage
for rural children existed in 60 countries. The widest gap
was in Cote d’Ivoire where 73.5% of urban children had
a certificate compared to 29.2% of rural children, an ab-
solute difference of 44.3 percentage points. Although
urban/rural inequalities decreased as coverage increased
past 90%, countries with birth certificate coverage of
70% still had large urban and rural inequalities. For
example, national birth certificate coverage was 70.1% in
Togo, however rural coverage was 29.6 percentage
points lower than in urban areas. Jordan and Thailand
were the only countries where birth certificate coverage
was statistically significantly higher among children in
rural areas, and this difference was largest in Jordan
(12.4 percentage points).
Sex of the child
When average regional values were examined birth cer-
tificate coverage was similar for boys and girls (Fig. 3).
Similarly, most countries did not show significant diffe-
rences in coverage by sex of the child (Additional file 6).
Coverage was significantly lower among girls compared
to boys in eight countries (Sudan, Niger, Namibia,
Guinea Bissau, Tajikistan, Costa Rica, Armenia and
Thailand), and the coverage gap was largest in Sudan
where birth certificate coverage was 3.4 percentage
points lower among girls compared to boys. Coverage
was significantly higher among girls in three countries
(Kyrgyzstan, Sierra Leone and Vanuatu); the largest dif-
ference was in Vanuatu where coverage was 6.7 percent-
age points higher among girls.
Discussion
We show that a large percentage of children in low and
middle-income countries do not have birth certificates,
with rural and poor children facing a systematic disad-
vantage in access to birth certificates in most of the 94
countries included in the analysis. We also show that, at
the national level, differences in birth certificate cover-
age based on the sex of the child were not observed.
Fig. 4 Wealth inequalities by categories of birth certificate coverage. Notes: - 92 countries had data on wealth inequalities. - Birth certificate coverage
less than 20% (n=13 countries); 20-40% (n=13 countries); 40-59% (n=16 countries); 60-79% (n=15 countries); >=80% (n=35 countries)
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The benefits of birth registration are well described in
the literature [8, 20, 21], including the role played by
registration in poverty reduction by enabling access to
cash transfers and social welfare [22, 23]. There is also
some research which suggests that improved CRVS per-
formance coincides with improved health [24, 25]. The
experience of countries with universal birth certificate
coverage demonstrate its benefits for the real time sur-
veillance of births, which - when combined with high
quality data on deaths - allows health statistics to be
generated and monitored [26]. Our findings show that in
most low and middle income countries included in the
analysis the realization of both the right to identity for
children, and of high quality national data for epidemio-
logic surveillance, are far from complete. Our findings
are consistent with data quality assessments of CRVS
systems which suggest that global progress has been
slow in the past 30 years, and that most countries with
low data quality were in the African or Asian regions
[27]. Our findings are also consistent with UNICEF re-
search on birth registration [11], and national and sub-
national studies conducted in Nigeria and Ghana which
suggest that birth registration is a privilege afforded to a
subset of children based on maternal education, income,
residential location, and access to primary care [28, 29].
Ethiopia, Rwanda and Somalia had the lowest birth
certificate coverage. In Ethiopia, the CRVS system was
launched in 2016 which explains the low birth certificate
coverage observed in 2005 [30]. In Rwanda, while birth
certificate coverage is less than 3 %, birth registration
coverage is 56%, and a recent government report high-
lighted how these records are not being fully utilized by
the government for its administrative or social services de-
livery processes [31]. Reports suggest a functional CRVS
system does not exist in Somalia [32]. There is some prior
research that explores the reasons behind low registration
coverage, which include weak government commitment
and poorly funded CRVS systems, which are not com-
prehensive and are often unable to register births in the
hospital/health facility, especially in rural areas [3, 33].
Although registration is free in many countries, the
economic cost of registration could include obtaining
parental identity documents, official fees, fines for late
registration, transportation expenses, and bribes [3]. A
registration process which discriminates based on ethni-
city, religion, refugee status or single parent status can also
affect coverage [3]. Existing studies also suggest that a lack
of awareness about registration and its benefits could con-
tribute to varying coverage levels [11]; for example, birth
registration in a country can be lower than immunization
coverage as caregivers may not see the benefits of registra-
tion and child health services may not connected.
UNICEF argues that an identity registration system is
necessary for social and economic development and is
affordable, including for low-income countries [3, 11].
Our findings also show that high coverage is possible in
every region and income group.
The results we present begin to answer the question
posed in the title of this paper – namely who and where
are the uncounted children? We show that the children
who are counted and included in a population are not
random. Instead, the patterning of who and where the
uncounted children are is based on wealth and residen-
tial location – the 74 countries with wealth inequalities
in birth certificate coverage and 60 countries with
urban/rural inequalities show income, and residential lo-
cation determine both which children benefit from a
birth certificate, and which children are counted in
CRVS systems and contribute to the measured birth
rate, infant mortality rate and population count.
To understand the unequal distribution of birth certi-
ficates - and the unequal access to the right to identity
connected to them - Victora and co-authors [34] propose
the “inverse-equity” hypothesis. They argue public-health
interventions and programs reach those of higher socio-
economic status first, and later affect the poor; they con-
tend that inequities only improve once the rich have
achieved access, after which the poor gain greater access.
The World Health Organization has also described the
bias to serve the better-off first [35]. Our findings show
children in the poorest wealth quintile are most likely to
be unregistered and - given the focus of social transfers
and government schemes on the poor - are also most
likely to be eligible for the very services, social protection
and government schemes which a lack of registration can
prevent them from accessing. Results also suggest that on
average, wealth inequalities in birth certificate coverage do
not shrink until countries have achieved very high cover-
age. Notably, even after coverage surpasses 80%, there re-
mains, on average, a 10 percentage point gap between the
poorest and wealthiest children. This underscores the im-
portance of policies and programs aimed at raising cover-
age while preventing an increase in inequality, in the
effort to achieve universal birth certificate coverage.
Between-country comparisons of birth certificate co-
verage are useful to track global progress on birth registra-
tion. For example, although Gambia and Benin have
similar total birth certificate coverage, the absolute diffe-
rence in coverage by wealth is 43.4 percentage points in
Benin and 5.8 percentage points in Gambia. Such exam-
ples show that wealth inequalities in registration are not
inevitable, and raise questions about how policies that im-
prove a country’s average for a given health indicator with-
out addressing inequality may neither be fair or nor
equitable [35].
Efforts to strengthen registration in Brazil, Bangladesh,
Nepal and Ghana have shown success and several coun-
tries have implemented efforts to link birth registration
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to health and education services [8, 25, 36], use technol-
ogy and mobile phones to assist with registration, and
have enacted strong legislative support for CRVS sys-
tems [8, 22]. However, for these efforts to address in-
equalities in coverage instead of solely improving
average coverage, within country comparisons of birth
certificate coverage among sub-groups of wealth, gen-
der, and urban/rural location are needed to monitor
inequality and inform efforts to improve access to
birth certificates. For example, national birth certifi-
cate coverage is 76.8% in Congo Brazzaville, however
there is a 22.9 percentage point difference in coverage
between urban and rural children, indicating the need
to focus on improving access for rural populations.
Disaggregating birth certificate coverage data in
Tanzania presents a very different picture; national
coverage is only 7.7%, being low among all sub-groups
and indicating the need for a widespread national
intervention to improve access to birth certificates, in-
cluding efforts to prevent increasing inequality in
access.
Some have described unequal registration as the ‘de-
nominator problem’ [36]. We use nationally representa-
tive survey data to estimate national birth certificate
coverage, which is typically measured through a coun-
try’s CRVS system. In the absence of high quality and
functioning CRVS systems, such survey data allow both
birth registration coverage as well as who is uncounted
to be estimated in a way that many registries are cur-
rently unable to. Our findings raise important questions
about the magnitude of bias in these systems. Krieger
[37] examines the definition of a population in the con-
text of research studies to suggest that the ‘restriction of
studies to “easy-to-reach” populations can, owing to se-
lection bias, produce biased estimates of risk, lead to in-
valid causal inferences, and hamper the discovery of
needed etiologic and policy-relevant knowledge’. Given
the inequalities our findings show, these arguments are
relevant for analyses based on data from CRVS systems.
Unlike other sources of vital statistics, such as censuses
and household surveys, the administrative data provided
from CRVS systems permit the production of statistics
on population dynamics, health, and inequalities in ser-
vice delivery on a continuous basis for the country, and
for local administrative subdivisions. The weaknesses of
these systems have fostered an over reliance on survey
data - as we rely on here - to understand counts of
births and deaths, arguably detracting from investments
in building universal CRVS systems. Boerma and Stans-
field [38] underscore the need to address the underlying
causes in the deficiencies in health statistics instead of
relying solely on national surveys, and although they
emphasize the importance of multiple data sources, they
suggest the best data source for mortality is through the
CRVS system. AbouZahr and co-authors echo this, and
suggest that countries and development partners should
reject a dependence on suboptimal data sources to
monitor mortality and fertility, and investment in CRVS
systems will provide a strong evidence base for health
and development policies. This will allow household sur-
veys and censuses to focus on the collection of social,
behavioral and disease-specific information [21].
Globally, birth registration did not feature prominently
in the Millennium Development Goals, however legal
identity and birth registration are included in Sustain-
able Development Goal 16.9 which states “by 2030, pro-
vide legal identity for all, including birth registration”
[10]. Many have argued that the identity target in the
SDGs is foundational to many of the other goals and
indicators, especially goal 17.18 which aims to ‘in-
crease significantly the availability of high-quality,
timely and reliable data disaggregated by income, gen-
der, age, race, ethnicity, migratory status, disability,
geographic location and other characteristics relevant
in national contexts’ and underscores the importance
of high quality national data [10]. Given that a birth
certificate remains essential proof of registration for
the child, inequalities in birth certificate coverage
should continue to be monitored to track progress on
SDG 16.9, and as efforts to improve national data con-
tinue to expand.
This study has several limitations. Selection of the
most recent survey may not convey the current pic-
ture, however, most of the surveys were conducted
after 2010 and selecting the most recent survey does
provides the most current survey-based estimate of
birth registration available. To address the reliance on
survey data for this analysis, CRVS systems - which
are currently unable to count vital events - need to
be strengthened. Possession of a birth certificate is a
self-reported measure and was not verified by the
interviewer. The term ‘registered with the civil au-
thorities’ which was part of the questionnaire could
have multiple definitions, causing some measurement
error, which could be addressed by improvements in
survey design. Finally, data are aggregated to the na-
tional level for all estimates, and sub-national analyses
may present a different picture. Further research is
needed to examine within-country differences in birth
registration by sociodemographic status and by
region.
Conclusions
This is the first paper to present disaggregated coverage
estimates for birth certification in a standardized way for
a large sample of countries using nationally representa-
tive data. The analyses are based on all children under
five in the household, including children who are
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orphans. The use of multiple measures of inequality al-
lows birth certificate coverage to be monitored for sub-
groups, and allows governments, donors and policy
makers to track progress on birth certificate coverage
across urban/rural location, wealth groups, and sex of
the child, which is necessary to improve access to birth
registration, and to strengthen national data systems
which can be used to monitor and address health
inequalities.
Our results have several implications. First, efforts to
improve CRVS systems must aim to reduce inequalities
in birth certificate coverage within and between coun-
tries. There is an urgent need to focus on policies and
interventions to address the fact that poor and rural
children are denied their basic right to identity and are
missing in national data. Without such efforts, CRVS
systems will remain unable to fully contribute to policy
and planning, and unable to ensure children under five
can benefit from the services and opportunities tied to a
birth certificate. Further research is needed to better
understand the effects of weak birth registration on es-
timates of mortality, and to continue to document the
inequities in these systems particularly as efforts to im-
prove these systems result in average coverage increa-
sing. As data needs for the Sustainable Development
Goals expand, analyses which examine which children
are missing in global health data are essential to improve
birth certificate coverage and strengthen CRVS systems,
in order to produce nationally representative health data,
monitor inequality, and ensure accountability.
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